
killed conscience go together. As lo!Ig
as your conscience stings you there is
hope of you. You are at any rate not
insensible; you have soime soft place,'
on which God's Holy Spirit can work.
You know you have siD, -%hich only the
blood of Christ can wash out. That you
can respond to its stinigs, by ytîur dis.
comforts, is a sign that you have life in
you stihi.

Do not try to conquer your conscience;
if you won, the victory would be a ter-
rible one for you. Give into conscience,
and you shahl be a real gainer.

As soon as you have given up, you
shahl hear conscience speak to you; and
it will say, IlI have no enmity to you,
only to the evil in you. You bave a et
of murderers and rebels in your heart,
who will destroy you. if you don't have
them rooted out. God is no enemy to
you, but to, theni. Give them, up, and
you shall see that He is your friend.-

A great writer-one of the greatest
ever known-calls conscience "the can
dle of the Lord" within us- its light
shines upon a heavenward road.

I can imagine nothi*ng more awful
than a man's having to carry about an
accusing conscience with hirn, where-
ever hae goes in the land woe. Only
think of his neyer being able to get. a-
way fromi it! 0f its continually judging
him. Yes! making him judge himself
and condenw hlmsehf. Conscience and
:Remorse will be terrible companions in
that woeful tirne.-Dinner.Hour Read-
îngs. No. 2.

REv. DR. CuyLER says that ltlhe best
advertisement of a work shop is first-
class work The strongest attraction to
Ohristianity is a well-made Christian
character."
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BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, MAROR 8.

Bible Class at 3 p.ni., and Goqpel and Son&
Service at 8, followed ',y an Enquiry Meeting
at 9. Ail invited.

MONDAY, MARCFI 9.

12 noon.-Praise and Thanksgiving. W.;
C. Jex.

8 p.m.-VOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
g p.m.-Young Men's Prayer and Testimony

MieetinZ.

TUESDAY, MARC H io.

12 to 12.45 noon.-Christ our Portion. Ps.
]XXiii. 25, 26; Phil. iii. 7, 8. Rev. J. M. Kerr,

8 p.nt-LECTURE by Rev. Manley Benson.
Subject, IlBritish Columabia."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH .

..12 to 12.45 noon.-Change of Raiment. Zech.
iii. 1-5; Isa. lxi. to; Rev. xix. 8. W. Marks.

THURSDAY, MARýCH 12.

12 to 12.45 noon.-What can I gain from thse
Study of the Bible? 2 Tinl. id. 15-17. RevJ.
Salmon.

FRIDAVI MARCHI 13.

12 to 12.45 noûn.-Tbe Slough of. Despond.
i Kings xix. - i8. 'R. Merryfield.

7.30 P.m.-BOY'S MEETING.'

SATURDAY, MARCH 14.1

12 to 12.45 noon.-Assurance i n Prayer.i
i John v. 14, 15; Mark Xi. 24. Assistant
Secretary.

7.00 p.m.-MALE CHOIR PRACTICE,
7.15 p.n.-InvitatiOn Comniittee Met or

Prayer.
8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. R.

Kilgour.

SUNDAY, MARCLI iS,

3.00 p.m.--Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B.
Gordon.

" Deaf Mute Class.. F. S. Brigden.
" Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.

Italian Class.
3.oo p.ni.-Gospel and Song Service S.

R. Briggs. Followed by an Lnquiry Meeting
at 9.00.

Reguets for praler may l'e addresed to the Soct.

Railway Men's Meeting.
9 TNTIA' MARCH ig.

At 8 o'clock, in Parlor IlB"l Shaftesbury Hall. 3 3p.n.-Uniofli Station. R. Connors and
ALL BOYS INVITED. 1 Rev. T. Cullen..
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